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SurfControl awards Platinum Partner status to Quantix
Scotts Valley, Calif. and Nottingham, England – January 23rd, 2006 – SurfControl has awarded
Nottingham-based database and security reseller, Quantix, with Platinum Partner status. This is
SurfControl’s highest level of partner certification and is awarded on the heels of a record year for
Quantix in delivering security solutions.
Simon Goodenough, Sales Director at Quantix, said, "This elevation to SurfControl's foremost partner
status is recognition not only of our continuous investment in training and support, but of our
substantial growth in revenues over recent years. We are committed to supporting SurfControl’s product
portfolio and this accreditation will reinforce our position in the marketplace.”
SurfControl’s Platinum Security Partners receive the greatest level of opportunity and support by
receiving qualified sales leads; marketing, sales and technical support as well as a dedicated account
team. Resellers entering into this elite status provide consistent results by focusing on selling
Internet security and play an important role in SurfControl launching new products to the marketplace.
Their knowledge of Internet security is a key asset to SurfControl.
“This accreditation not only emphasizes Quantix’s focus on generating revenue, but also demonstrates
the company’s technical capability and customer-focused service," said David Harris, SurfControl’s
vice president of worldwide channel sales.

ABOUT QUANTIX
Quantix, part of the Lynx Group plc, specialises in the provision of database and applications consulting
services, remote IT managed services and information security solutions. Quantix deliver high level
business consulting services aligned to cutting-edge technology products, in conjunction with
award-winning Managed Services, Professional Services and Support Services. A high growth organisation
with a turnover of £6m and a managed services base of £2.5m, Quantix currently supports clients across
numerous vertical markets, including Financial Services, Transport, Public Services, Professional
Services, Retail, Utilities & Telecoms.
For further information please visit http://www.quantix-uk.com

ABOUT SURFCONTROL
SurfControl plc the leading provider of enterprise threat protection that shields organizations from
known and emerging Internet dangers through Layered Threat ProtectionSM. The Company has redefined
traditional “filtering” into a unified set of Web, e-mail and messaging security solutions that
continuously filter inbound and outbound Internet traffic to eliminate spam, spyware, phishing and Web
and e-mail abuse. SurfControl provides Adaptive Threat IntelligenceSM from its Global Threat ExpertsSM
to respond quickly with automatic, proactive security updates to protect customers. Customers avoid
significant business downtime that impacts productivity and the bottom line while limiting legal
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liability and enforcing regulatory compliance and confidentiality. SurfControl has more than 20,000
customers worldwide, and employs more than 500 people in offices across the United States, Europe and
Asia/Pacific.
For further information and news on SurfControl, please visit http://www.surfcontrol.com/.
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